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There was aise imposed upon the head of the counicil, who
One Of the appellants, thée statutory duty te " be vigilant~
active ini, causing the laws for the government of the mu
pality to be duly executed and obeyed" and " to oversee the
duct of ail subordinate officers ini the govermment of it, an(
far as practicable, cause ail negligeilce, carelessness, and viokI
of duty te lie prosecuted and punished;" and lie and each o
feilow-members of the council, bis co-appellants, had madle
statute-imposd declaration that lie would truly, faithfully,
impartiaily, and te the best of his knewledge and ability, perl
the duties of bis office: Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.
secs. 215, 242, and 193.

In the face of these duties and obligations, the appel]
had endeavoured te thwart the Iaw and evade their plain èi

To the teclinical objection of want of demand and ref
therc were three plain axiswers: (1) that the course and con
of the appellants Èhewed a settled purpose not te performn 1
duty-in sudh a case, a deinand and refusai would be us
atnd need net be proved; (2) that an effective demand was
made in August last, a demand that was stili effective, bec
nover effectu*aily complied with or intended te be se comi
wit.b, the pretended cempliance being in truth but further rE
mice et the duty, and prevention of the effeot whidh an h
and impartial performance of it would have had-the resuit L-
still no board ef trustees; and (3) that, upen the motion b4
,Sutherland, J., that learned Judge censiderately snd priq
gave to the appellants another oppertunity te performf
duty, and at the sanie time test their good faith-they acce
the offered opportunity, but, instead ef filling the offices of ,
tees honestly and impartially, they made anether abortive
pointmnt, theugh they iiht bave made an effective on
ratepayers quite as cempetent as Lhey and impartial.

Tbh appeal mnust be dismissed; thc appellants must pa:
eQosts--4hosce of the "township council," if it cmi> bave and
any, te le taxed as between solicitor andi client.

IDDELL, KELLY, and MASTUN, JJ., agreed l thec re
VtWh1 giving reaaonti i writing.
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